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A THEATER IS SOLD
ANTI-SALOO- N MEN

IN COUNTY ACTIVE

according to the verdict, had been In-

toxicated the day before and had
threatened to kill himself. On other
occasions, when under the influence
it liquor he made such threats, the
coroner learned.

FRENCHMEN SATED;

Itl BLOODLESS DUEL

Arthur H. Smith of Indianapolis, su-

preme dictator of the lodge, will ba
on hand at the meeting, and will-spe- ak

to the members on. the condition of
the order now. Subsequent to the in-

itiation, an elaborate banquet will b
served.

which members of the local order of
Moose will stage at their club room
next Monday evening. Fifty candi-

dates for membership will be put
through the initiatory degree on this
occasion, one of the largest classes
ever taken in at a single time.

John Maag and Frank Crump
Buy Palace. Richmond Furniture Manufacturing

ompany. Men Wanted.

containing more than three thousand
words.

It was charged in the action
brought by Mme. Langevin against her
husband that he rented a house in
Paris and that he met Mme. Curie
there very frequently.

Mme. Curie's name stands at the
head of women scientists and almost
at the head of the entire list of mod-

ern scientists. She has been acknowl-
edged the codiscoverer of radium with
her husband, and recently received the
Nobel prize in chemistry for her iso-

lation of polonium. She is a Russian
by birth and came to France practical-
ly an exile.

The Palace theater, located on Main

street, between Eighth and Ninth

Lover of Mme. Curie, Discov-

erer of Radium, Chal-

lenged G. Thery.
LOTS OF EXERCISE

FOR A LODGE GOAT

To have a large delegation of Rich-
mond people at the big state, temper-
ance convention, to be held in Tomlin-so- n

Hall, Indianapolis, on the fifth of
December, is the plan of the local min-
isterial association. The convention
at the state capital is the second step
in the prohibition campaign, opened
last Sunday in local churches. Speak-
ers prominent in temperance work
from all parts of the Hoosier state,
will occupy the platform at the meet-

ing.
Plans are also being made for a

county prohibition meeting about the
middle of December.

y-
- f f O Going to neglect your hair until it leaves

ricilrl r you? Going to neglect your dandruff until
you are bald? Certainly not Then con-

sult your doctor. Ask him about Ayer's Hair Vigor. It

streets, has been sold to John Maag
and Frank Crump, who have taken
possession. The purchasers propose to
improve the amusement place greatly

jand will construct a new front and
j otherwise alter its appearance and in-- I

crease its attractiveness. Mr. Crump,
'
who formerly owned the City Bowling

A snappy goat riding contest is
planned as a feature of the initiation

Individual Ice Cream molds make
an attractive piece for dessert. You
get thf-- at Price's. 2S-2- t alleys, will be the manager of the

play house, giving his entire time to
its interests. FINDS A SUICIDE

WAS INTOXICATED
A NEW FIRE HORSE

BEGINS TRAINING MaiMf IRip5ce oim
AM Tipfinminniedl Matt

Roast Turkey and Oyster
Dressing at Ed Roser's, on
Thanksgiving Eve.

When William Johnson, who com-

mitted suicide on November 14, by
shooting himself with a revolver, he
was intoxicated. He also had a mor-
bid mania to kill himself, according
to the testimony adduced at the hear-
ing by coroner, R. J. Pierce, whose
verdict was filed Monday. Johnson,

There are thirty dental surgeries for
the school children of Sweden, the ef-

fect of which has been to reduce ab-

sences from school on account of
toothache to a negligible minimum.

The board of works has purchased a
new horse for the fire department,
and this morning it was given prelim-
inary training, hitched to the hook
and ladder truck. The horse, which is
a large bay, weighing 1,400 pounds,
is five years old and was purchased
by Homer Hammond, president of the
board, from J. F. Hodgin, a farmer
living south of the city, for 4200. The
animal worked good to the fire truck
and it is likely that it will be used at
the truck from now on.

PARIS, Nov. 28. A bloodleBH piB-to- t

duel took place between Prof.
Langevin and Gustav Thery, who
made public letters alleged to have
been written by Mme. Curie, the sci-

entist, to Professor Langevin.
Thery was challenged by Langevin

who came to the field accompanied by
several brother professors and mem-

bers of the French institute. The en-

counter was directed by Professor
Paul Painleve of the faculty of sci-

ences, Paris university. .

Neither adversary fired, whereupon
the seconds discharged the pistols of
the principals in the air. The adver-
saries left the Held unreconciled.

The encounter ia the third dual
growing out of the Langevin-Curi- e

love affair. The Mters of Professor
Langevin and Mme. Cure have been
aired In the Paris press for several
days, and the friends and critics of the
professor have defended and condemn-
ed him In turn. Professor Langevln's
wife has begun proceedings against
her husband, and the letters that have
passed between ProfeRsor Langevin
and Mme. Curie have furnished a
choice morsel for Paris gossips. It is
not Improbable that daily duels' will
ba fought for some time to come.

Until the publication of the letters
the public was disposed to doubt that
there was any scandal and authorities
t Sorbonne, wnere Professor Lange-

vin and Mme. Curie lectured, did ev

Our Sale Continues Until Saturday Night

All $10.00 Hats at $5.00
All $ 7.50 Hats at $3.75
All 5.00 Hats at $2.50
All 3.00 Hats at . $1,50
Twenty-fiv- e Street Hats, worth up to $3, to close. .$1.00
Children's Hats in Velvet, Plush and Bearskin at. .$1.50

Your

Choice

of a

Diamond

Wanted A violin; must be
in good condition and price
cheap. Phone 3806. "

Automatic revolvers firing nine
shots and capable of being carried at
full cock are to be furnished to Lon-

don policemen patroling districts in
the west end, Soho and the neighbor-
hood of the docks. NOLDER'S MILLENEY

39 Norh 8tti St.VI LL SURELY BE RIGHT if the stone is selected from our well
chosen stock.

We are rather proud of the reputation which we enjoy in this com-

munity of selling high quality diamonds at very reasonable prices and
this should mean a great deal when choosing the dependable stone.
Our selection embraces all sizes of Diamonds and every one is worth
all that we ask.

O. E. DICKINSON

INSTANT RELIEF
Brazilian Balm gives instant relief

In Croup and Asthma. Cures fresh
Cold over night. UBed as for Catarrh
relieves Cold in an hour. A $1 bottle
has cured old Catarrh in a month. Has
cured double Pneumonia in 5 days, and
never lost a case of Croup, Grip, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Typhoid, Contagi-
ous disease, or Quick Consumption (if
you quit all opiates) because it KILLS
THE GERMS! ALL druggists. A. G.
Luken and Co.. wholesale.

erything in their power to bush up the
matter.

' It was hinted by some of the ene-jnle- s

of Mme. Curie that she was
of original scientific research,

,apd that, after the death of her hus-
band, a few years ago, she acted un-

der the direction of Professor Lange-
vin. One of the letters published is
held by her foes to bear this out.

The letters as printed chiefly with
the love affairs between Professor
'dangevin and Mme. Curie, one of them

r
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A. SCKH-AHHV- AL EVERT
A Pair of Trousers with. Every
Order for a. Suit or Overcoat

The Thanksgiving SSar&xinc replen-ished in Our

Those who came last week were not disappointed; those who come this week

will be elated because we have replenished the Bargain Tables and Racks and
announce further Substantial Values for the remainder of this week Wednes-

day, Friday, Saturday.

Store Will be (Closed on Thuroday

Continues s X

For L- - 3
IP IDAYS

.

This is a season-
able event with us
with every order for an
Overcoat or a Suit we
give you a pair of
Trousers.

--You know the

NO. I. NO. V.
A strong line of Ladies' Tailored Suits A nice assortment of 2-pi- ece Peter

at $5.00. Thompson Dresses for ages 14, 16 and
'

18, in black, wine and brown, regular
$10.00 value, price $6.93.

NO. II.
A strong line of Ladies' Tailored Suits NO. VI.

at $10.00. A choice assortment of Ladies' One- -
--r piece Silk Dresses, regular $10.00 to

NO. HI. $15.00 values, price $6.93.
"

A large line of Ladies' Long Coats
JNO V11'at $5.00.

A splendid lot of one-piec- e Ladies'
Dresses, Voile, Serge, Panama andu Tv I Silk, colors, brown, navy, green and

A larger line of Ladies' Long Coats black; regular value, $20 and $25,
at $10.00. Price $14.93.

LADIES' WAISTS LADIES' WAISTS
A good assorted lot of Lingerie, Tail- -
ored Wash Waists in white and col- - A Picked lot of broken sizes of Ladies
ored, also Flannel Waists in Ladies' and Misses' Waists, all first class
and Misses' sizes, price only 93c. goods which we will close at 43c

im i .bLLaaBsJi to
quality of merchandise
sold by us and that this
offer is one for you to
take advantage of.IB

Come this week or within
the next ten days the reason for
these sales has been on account
of the large stock of piece goods,
and it must be sold before the
Spring season opens.

J f T
liyiili- - jit 1 1

V If
lit x ili III vui It8 To say more concerning these values would be useless. Persons interested in

our Bargain Offers (and there are many) will be on hand for there is no dis-

appointment. This is the week.
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nQ North lOth St.
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